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NEW GOODS JUST IN I

WHAT YOU-WANT-
!

HsrtSduffacr
V Marx

HaaJTaikxtd

1V (Wii, Com J'oiiktm, Wood HuhIcoIs, (irnpo
I'Vuit, Miuco Mont. KHiHiiiH, Fancy Apjilt, Fig,
Saner Krmit, Ajiplo CiJor and ju.4 lots of other
good things to put.

Ross. Hhnrlns 6k Co.

Confetti for nil at the circus tonight.
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Some Things
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Every Day

Hmk and Kym, per card ...lo

gMMt Cotton, spools :o

Toikl i'lna, tr paper Id

Wool IMiU 1,V

liaiglUk Ctimi--e 2Jo

til HiKk Towel ,,,,, ...17c

Infn(a' Wool Hoa Ma

labile- - Wnmurt ;, We to $2

Icnt Kl moves 11.15g
n I s.lus' ricnuetett downs...
X Sic lo (Co
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A. Dunbar Co.
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lluy your girl eorfcltl hi tht rlrui.

M.'Imwo alii" .teaches fur cream,
I! I ( rent turn. PWiif llro.

Il. I 'OII ! tlil flegnlll Null case
IHiialcger A tV tire ir vlng wjr

I have a llu of Imported novelties for
Christmas enUivIy ww, 'ievr In the
iniii ki t lor., t price lo stilt every
in. lUi'goiH, druggist.

SENSIBLE CHRISTMAS GIFTS

stored, the Inn being "rested," a It
were, during the period of submersion.
and without which perpetuity would

be Impossible. It 1 pointed out that
submersion huve occurred In the past,
proof beln found on Ihe mountains,
where sea (shells and othr evidences
of ocean life are frequently discovered.
The washing of earth into the sea re-

sults in changing the bottom of the
ocean to resemble the face of the e.'itb
and thus the new surfai that
I to take the place of Ihe old onu. This
submersion happens once every SWO

year, or what Is known a a "time,"
and the phenomenon I due again on

Saturday night, when full conjunction
of planet, sun and full moon will take
place In opposition to the earth and a
chnnge In the position of Its water
will result. That portion of the earth

M degree of Its surface which will

be affected by the change la described
as western Kurope, western Asia and
that part of the Criled States situated
south of a line connecting the south
west corner Kl Poo, Tex.

A topy of the first number of The
Astorlun is now- - at this office. It I

dated July I. 1873, and was Issued tri

weekly by V. C. Ireland. The paper
presents a remarkably neat appear-
ance and Is full of news and liiti-et- .

In his Intr du.-- t try F.dltor Ireland says
he )ursw' conducting an Independent
paier of merit and thai nothing "yel-

low" will find Its way Into The Asio-rlan- 's

columns. From the first para-

graph of the editorial II would ap- -

l.ar rhat a paper was never before

published here, but a journal known

as '.he Murine Gazelle Is said to have
been Issue 1 In the late '60s. The As-- !

lorbn has ,m account of the closing
of the schoola. Among them who ac-

quitted themselves with credit were.
Ik-ll- Welch. Ada Hobson, Frank Park- -

er and several other who still reside
here. I, W. Case and A. Van Punen
wer the leading merchants In those

days although Granville Heed and A. J.
ftonaMsoii had a grocery store. Ad-

vertisements of Washington territory
merchant were numerous, and even
Portland ha 1 good representations In

Its columns. The numb?r Is rhorlly
to tie framed by Mr. Elmore, but for a
few days Aslorlans may m-- It by call-

ing at this offlce.

Office Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria, Ore., Pec. 10. 1M2. Sealed

proposals, in triplicate, will be received
at this offiee until. 10 o'clock a. m.,
January 8, 190S, and then opened for

repairs to wharf at Fort Columbia,
Wash. Plans ind specifications may
be seen and further Information ob-

tained here. Right fa eserved to "ac-

cept or reject uny or all proposals.
Envelops should be marked "Propos-
als for repairs ro wharf at Fort Co;
lumbia, Wash." and addressed to Geo.

L. Uoodah, Capt., nnd Quar. Mr. U.

S. Army.

PERSONAL, MENTION

A. O. Shea of Hammond is in the
city.

Miss Wright Is In the city from Ka-

huna. ,
F. W. Hurpce Is in the city from

Falrhaven.
Mrs. N. Troyer and Mrs. G. Louns-lierr- y

are In Portland
John llrix, the Grays river logger,

was In the city yesterday.
J. W. Johnston and wife spent yes-

terday in the city from Chinook.
h. S. Ready, a tlmberman, arrived

in the city yesterday from Portland.
Miss Minnie TUrtoldus s in the

city yesterday from her home in Wal-lusk- i.

Mrs. J. I,. Jensen, a resident of
Hlain. Wash., arrived in the city yes-

terday.
Knute Sat?r. who has been absent In

San Francisco on a busbies strip, re-

lumed home yesterday.
Pr. A. A. Finch relumed yesterday

from a visit to California. Mrs. Finch
will continue her visit a while longer.

C. H. Haddlx of the A. & C. freight
house left yesterday for Aberdeen,
Wash., to be with his wife, who 'Is

quite 111.

R. L. Herein, the tlmberman from
Portland who has been In the city
for some days post, returned yester-- j
day from a trip to Knappa.

Fine Hinging Lamps.

Individnsl Crockery

Table Cutlery, etc
acceptable. Call and

Foard & Stokes Company

confetti,

Judge Nrldon condition remnlna
about the wnne, and he la a very ik
man. Whether or not he will pull
through lit lllne Im a nueNtlon. He
I unable to leep .nil hi condition
I not Improvtfd any In lonnequence.

(, J. Trenehard h;i renlgntd the
agency of Ine Pacific Kxpreo company
in tin city, und Hie affair of th coin
pany will hereafter Ih; In (barge of A.
J. Taylor, ogmt for ths While Collar
Hue, Mr. Trenehard will continue to
act im Wells Forgo agent.

Word leeched yenlcnlny that
tlm Frciv h bark. Uiniorlccre and th
French uhlp Hurcouf .vers on the way
from Hoyal Itoad to slorla In tow of
the tutt Tyre and Hca Idon. The
Murcouf wan orlglnaly under charter
to bmd groin til Tai oma.

I'liptnln WlnM of the ti:iinii'r

y;nl tdluy tiled a w reck report
at ihe A Hola cuitom houne, The re-

port tu:, lh.it the teaitu-- r oprung a
leak on rieivmber f, 15 mile off Til-

lamook light and quickly filled, of
tho curg. SO.OOO feet of apruce lumber
hom Ihown overboard.

The W. '. T." V. of this illy h.in

arriingid for thiec lectures here by
Colonel John ftoberkl, the noted I'o-lls- h

The lecture will be de-

livered during the !at!.T pail of Jan-uur-

Two will be of Intercut to

iKople, while the third will
be a popular lecture

I'ntty Colly IVrklu Persuaded
un baser I'm chiming I'ois'orn anl

popcotn t'opptri, 10 rurchasc l'on,orn
ond Poixorn I'oniM'- - it Johmon llros.
Thrrfore I'ret'y Polly l'erkltis Plets-e- d

Purcham-r- s lvo JVurchawl Piijicorn
and popcorn Po.i.ieiu, For Poiorn
l'liplil well In i'ttHoin Popptrs Pur-

chased from Johnson Hro.

A social will he .liven, by the ladles In

Ihe Uisn.ent of the fongregnllonal
hurch on Friday evening. December

12, lo which all aremost eordlaly In- -

liled. Itefreshmen's, conslatlng of cof
fee and andwk'h nnd lc cream and

ake, will bo rved. and at the candy
booth will le found the most delicious

f sweet. Ther vlll also be for alo

innny an hies u?f-t- and appropriate
Chrlxtma gifts, among which may

b mcioloo' d the article brought from
Honolulu by lr, .ind Mr. Ulshop. Come

ind s'" them.

The Fr-nc- bark Jean Hart, which

grounded In the lower harbor l.mt

Monday (luring the gulc. was afloat
for a lime yesterday morning. The
Hood tide raised her off the sands, and
with ar 4iy-h.t- lhat was placed out

.(.U-r- she waa hedged back toward

the channel. Refnre the work wn

completed, however, the etib set In and
forced the bark ba k on the s.tnd.

She will dollbtlesfl be Olbvil again this

mondng an I then will be towed Into

deep wale.- - by a tug. The Fnyledale
was not so fortunate, and still remains
on the bank. Lighters have lieen or-

dered for her, but have not yet readi-

ed the lower harbor.

Anoth-- r great crowd thronged the
midwinter circus last nlifhl ond got
an excellent run for Its money. From
the time of the opening of the doors

until almost midnight the big crowd

remained, nnd the circus is proving a
success in every respect. Tonight an

entire change of program will be pre
sented. The fat Indy will positively
loop the lixtp. and the Wahkow war-dam- e

will be a feature worth going

miles lo sec. Axel will perform some

suicidal font that' ought to take with
the public. He will swallow a sword

nnd drive n dagger through his wrist.
I,eo, the high diver, the Irish canaries
nnd docns( of other features will all
combine, to make the evening a most

enjoyable one fci those who attend.
Poors open promptly at 7:30. Wntol.

for the grand stn-e- t pageant.

That fishery men are determined to

put a stop to ttsrlcii destruction of fish

fhat tends lo extermination is well i-

llustrated by Ihe recommendations con-

tained In the annual report submitted

by Master Fish Warden Van Dusen to

the board of tish commissioners nt fa-"--

Amon other thlims It recom-

mends that a "dynamiter" be punished
with a term of 10 years in the peniten

tiary and not be allowed lo gel off with

it tine, as tinder the present law, and
lhat the board of flh commissioners
be authorized and empowered to offer

a to be paid nut of the hatch-

ery fund for the ureal and conviction

of a dynamiter, or the arrest and con-

viction of a pernio polluting the wa-

ters of the state with malicious Intent.

It Is also strongly rccumim ndi'd that
rherlffa nnd n.;u-i.jbU:- i i,t t'.ir.. all the
laws enacted for the prole Hon of fish

bo enforced. Another recommendation
that cannot full to attract the Interest
of the people generally Is "that an

onnroi of at least $10011 be

allowed (he coast streams to assist In

defraying (he expenses of maintaining
the coast butcheries."

A pamphlet Issued by a religious sect

which contains startling predictions
has been received at this office. Ca-

lculations hosed on Hlbllcnl passages
and earthly happenings following lend

the uuihor to warn the eople of a ub.
meralon of the souihern portion of the
Imlted 'Sutes ond part of the old

world on Saturday night, December IS.

The writer argue that nature provide

IUIHII MAKKUOODMAILOK9,
HUT AKK TOO 8TUONG.

Captain Mniith, of Iiurk Mada- -

jritM-ar-
, Iyves If U Illiwr-nla-n

Crew.

Mighty Indeed are the Irish If the
statement of Captain Smith of the
British nark Madagascar can be taken
for It Hons of the Kmerald isle, he

says, pulled the big capstan of the

ship to pieces, and the jolly Scotch

skipper vows and declare that his
Irish crew would have pulled the ship
apart had I not called them off at an
opportune moment. He has pinned his
fulth to the Irish and never will go to

sea without a goodly, sprinkling of
that nationality In hi crew.

The people of tr.U seaport city will

be surplsed to know that there are
such being as Irish tailors. The Im-

pression generally prevail that all the
Irishmen In the world are on the
Amtricon pohVe l'"t It seem

that there are a few surplus Irishmen
and that they have taken to the sea
At all evenft. the Madagascar has
several Irish sailors, and Captain
Smith thinks as much of them as of
Ihe apple of his eye. When storms

awejp the sea ond threaten the life

of She ship, his are the first
aloft, ever ready to do their duty and
do it well. They were never knon
to shirk tlHir work, and the captain
is ready to stake his existence that
two Irishmen are as good aboard ship
as three sailors ot any other nation-

ality, not barring his beloved Scots.
The Madagascar has been to the

lower harbor for some weeks, with the
'other weatherbound ships, She Is

grain laden and h'r captain has been

anxious to get to sea., Wednesday
morning the tug was ready to tow the
bark outside and start hor on her long
journey, and the gallant Irish crew
was on deck at an early hour to heave
the anchor. Captain Smith's story ot
their strength demonstrations Is won-

derful lo hear, for he recounts that
the sturdy sons of the green Isle ac-

tually heaved so hard that they broke
the great capstau. The anchor was

partially up when the casting gave
vy before 'die strength of the men.

and the accident made It impossible
for the bark to proceed to sea. The
damaged gearing has been taken to
the Astoria Iron works, where the
necessary repairs will be made In a
week' tlm While Captain Smith
Is annoyed at the delay, he finds some
comfort In Mic thought that no other
crew on earth could do as much dam-

age in a similar manner.
Caotaln Smith has great faith In the

Irish. Test?rda'y while going down to
the lover harbor In Captain Heating's
launch Elk, the two men became in

(Continued on Page 4.)
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Here's a chance to square
yourself with your best

-- A fellow or husbaud. Buy

i him a nice box of cigars,
meerschaum or briar pipe.
Cigars especially for the
Christmas trade. A 11 sizes,
12 to 100 in a box.

Will. Hon
TWO STORES:

ELEVENTH ST. COMMERCIAL ST.

itZStt

WE CARRY THE FINEST LINE
of Carpets an J Rus in the
city, all at Reduced Prices

YOU SEED A LAMP FOR THE
Parlor ee our New Line

BRrNG US YOUR PICTURES
and we'll frame them at re-

duced price

WE CAN SUPPLY KITCHENS
with everything to took a
Christmas dinner .

Furniture Co.
376 COMMERCIAL STREET

("nil up phone 61 fur tho beat stove
i on I In the city, ti per ton.

Wiilitcd' Twenty boys at Hit- - in'.d

winter tiii'uta. Apply to tnajmger.

Wanted: A nlior for cliuidi bulbl-In-

Wage IS r month, Inquire
nl AHiurtun office.

Huy your null r overcoat from ln
kitfi-- i A fo. "' -- t an elegant ult
t fii iif charge.

Open fur, the Itmpn iloit of 111" puli-ll- i.

with ft lino of alt novelties suit-ab- le

for Xmtis-rVa- nk Wooitrteld art
hup on lloiul street,

A erillli ate of "oinplflloil of th
Thirty-fourt- h street druln ac filed

yetrduy with the city auditor,
""""

Ir. I'ulloii him r turned from u few

days' visit lo Portland, where he was

purchasing supplies for hi private
sanitarium.

A nirrUr license was granted yes-

terday by County Ork (.'Union lo
Charles I'criiu and Krlsllmia Kastell.

"both of thin county.

Yesterday wu payday at the Co-

lumbia river fort und ivmI thou-iwnd- ii

of dollar cr dlnlrlhutid
nmong tli nfnprii r.nd .

Ktrp In tt tVaniilK"." (.'o,ii and fx-um- ln

the "Ifitniit null nie he In iv'

lug .way with mi'h punhftw of nwn'
mid yjuih'n mill iinl jverroaif.

I htive the lurgent Jin of ptrfurm
ever brought hfi. for Chrlnlmu. nd
lot of fancy purnei for Indlen; prlre re-

duced lo one-lml- Iloger, di
'gtt.

For fintfid uid infratned pktures,
pUtiir frm, burnt Iwithtr outtlui
Mild niulerluK irt novolll', picture
K In mi anil pWura frniiilng. go to Frnnk
ViMdflcld'H lire hop in Bond ntioet.

The tug itimiie nnd the oil hulk
Paula l'iiula r turned to firt yefUr
duy. They lift out Ti)edity fti-r-.

noon for Hun Fram-lnco- , hut off the
rlwr ft utorin and did not
nmke much hcndvMiy. The Hcw.ue

burn oil and rarrle only loo hours'
fuel. An It would hav been intHKnlUle

for her to miike Sun Kiundnco, he
iftunii-- to replcitlfh her fuel iiupply.

Klen's

Lounging Robes

or Bath Robes
Cut full and long, made wlih

Riillor collurH, girdle nnd cordo

nt neck to match. Senmn are pip-

ed thioughoi t. Tlie pnttenm are.

In good color comblnutloni nt 3,

IS.r.O and $7,

it ff

Set of Fancy Crockery,
Pieces, Caning Sets,

Things that are always
see the assortment

DAINTY FEET
Deserve Dainty Slippers,
Which, Like AH Kiadi ol

Footwear
Caa Be. Seta la Newest

Shapes sod Materials at

PETERSON 0 BROWN'S I

4WWWH

Restaurant

IliQli Class Ctef
& BOSCOVICH I

RELATIVE TO

j The Boston
MO COMMERCIAL STREET

Best and Neatest Eating House iu Astoria
Try Our 2 nt Dinners

Prompt Attention

MARINO V1CH

lllh Grade

Smoking Jackets

and House Coats
Of double-fuee- il revcmlblo cloth

In Ok foul J I'm Murroti or Tun

Mixture, i'hu icveiBe Hides arc
In pUIdH niti) Kti'liiea with which
the collr und cuffH uro nlno

trlmmod. All ulr.i-- t M. t!. V.
$1 $ sod tl!. V. H. COFPEyS

Constantly carries on hand n complete
and liij;lilj" satisf'iu-tor- supply of fineHEN'S DRESSING GOWNS

riaid luirkx, h!.i plain colors at ?S) to $12,

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS
Wo are showing a large line of

Holiday Goods at Attractive Prices Groceries and Dry. Goods J
BOND STREET

For Ladles and Gents
Our variety Includes everything from the Inexpensive every-da- y

Umbrella to (he moat cosily kind. Hllk Cnroln Umbrellas In

for Men, natural wood handlca, nl i nwl tl',,0. n find for
Men .ind Women, Silver and lVarl mcunted humllcB, $2.60 to tii.BO

Him
Dest Rcsfc::;n

I 483-45- 1

The The

Palace

Cafe Palace

K00KINO CHAIRS, each
from . . . . t5c. to 812 00

MORRIS CHAIRS, each
ffom . . . $7 50 to 817 00 '

PARLOR and LIBRARY
Tables ... 75o to $10 00

BOOK CASKS and WRIT- -

ing Desks . . 85 00 to $17 50

SKE OUR NEW LINE of
Conohes and Ixiunges
from . . . $5 00 to $18 00

Great Eastern
SHANAHAN BUILDINU

Rejular Meals, 25 Cents
Sunday Dinners a Specialty
Everything-

- the Market Afforj,

Catering Con- -

S. DANZIG ER & ,C0.
Astoria's leading Clothiers


